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.5 cents per room additional p rA NEEDED ENTERPRISE.aUSIMESS LQCAI.
I have moved on BroadREMOVAL. Maiket. H:r1) No. 7 E

Hihvr't old stai d Fine bwf and veal
and Snaaga met (10 cent per lb )

THE SEWERA&E SYSTEM.

The Contract Rights and Privileges
Granted to the Company The

Company's Obligations to the
City and People.

Farasrs' & Merchants' Line

Steamer R. E. Lee
oi-;- for i'ullocbbville and Trenton,

WEDNESDAY, 8:30 A M.

lielurnin, leaves Trenton
THURSDAY', 8:30 A.M.

The masses of tbe Chilians, it
is said, fully believe that there
will be war with tbe United States
and expect aid from England.
Representatives of their Govern-

ment are in England now seeking
recognition for their Government.

When this oountry goes to war
there need be no fear that it will

not be nnited. But it is not united
in favoring a threat of war to
secure an "abject apology'' from a
little republic one tenth our size.
Strength, intelligence, riches and
civilization have some obligations.

tutorday morning. Will te pleased to
mm friendi and customers.

2s Virqil S. Bbyast.
lot Cocoanut Macoaroons,F'BESHCake. Ginger Snap, Oyster

Crackers. Potatoes (or planting.
O. E. Slovek

I7IVE Hundred oalr of Kubber Shoea
V for children, 10. 12i and 15 cents per

pair.
janlS tf BIG IKE.

THE Consol Polioy recently announcd
Thc Mutual Lifb Insurance

Company of New York combines
MORE ADVANTAGES with FEWER
RESTRICTIONS than iioj Investment
Insurance Contract ever offered. It
consolidates Insurance, Endowment,
Investment. Annual Inoorue. No other
company offers this policy.

lot of haiiiKomi Laca CurLARGE Chenille Curtains, CoverB,
Rags, etc., jusf ieci ived At

j,n9 J. Sutrb's.
Hudson House Painter, PaperRE. Kalsoruiner, Ordeis

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L H. Cutler's more.

Genuine Cubans; Tobacoo.SMOKE oot6tf

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

ea and OhoiuiutL, ' '' Pnpular
Proprietary Medicines. All varMle of

riuodrifs. Trusses and Ur..o a.
New crou. Oaril--- rtetuU. Kln and liaise
htcoek Cigar, acd ToOco alln&w,

KOflurately co n poundei: (and ot
ai War prices 1, oui 111 no and our success.
U ). UK UN. Iirumli: an.i Apoihroary,
4k)dU i.. four doors from Pollock, lau&iiy

MR. GORMAN ban betn f.nmallv
to the Uiitte t Suites

Senate.

IT is reported at Washington
that the Govern men t of Great
Britain will take steps to bring
about a better feeling between the
United State and Chili.

Me. S. J. Douglas, one of the
proprietors of the Pioneer touitcco
warehouse, at Tarboro, was acc-

identally dro iinil in the river at
that place on the nionnny of the
l!)th instant.

One of the new evangelists who
in ttttnciiug aitention is Fannie
Edaril8, an t luquent 15-je- old
Louisville, Ky., girl, who is now
preaching with success to the Ten-

nessee mountaineers.

AS was expected, Senators
George and Walthall were returned
to the Senate by large majorities,
the vote standing George, 101;
Barksdale, 53; Walthall, 135; Clark
Lewis, 21; Hooker, 4, and Acorn, 1.

There is a Treasury watch dog
in Sir. Hotmail's resolution none
too ilerce for the work required ol
him. Bat the majority must look

oat for the prisouers. Watch-dog- s

have Ik en "put to sleep" before
now.

THE Republicans of Louisiana
.have nominated a full State ticket.
By the Democrats having two
tickets - in the field, the Republi-
cans may manage to get in and
endanger Democratic success in

the Presidential election.

. Mb. Cleveland seems to be
tbe first choice ot most of the
Democrats who have been men-

tioned as possible Preainential
candidates. Gov. Pattison, Gov.

Russell and Senator Palmer have
expressed themselves in his favor.

We again refer to onr neighbor
the Norfolk Virginian. It is one

of the best of papers, is Demo-

cratic to the core, and is as gener-

ous to North Carolina as to its own
loved, btate. The excellencies of

Journalism are displayed in the
columns of the Virginian.

THERE is a sharp rivalry be
tween the President and the
Secretary of State in claiming tbe

, idea of reciprocity, bat it is not
t 'noticed that there is any suoh

rivalry in claiming credit for the

quai ter.
Hotels with 0 ked roouis ;;r h'di,

87.50 per quarter. Eih adiitionitl
b;d room (Uve 23 25 cents n'Mmnacl

0.-- quartor.
Factories ta'n .ciur o!os: 'i: no,

2. T)0 per quci tt;'.
Stor.'H vi .. .r c ,i : b '.u 2 Tyj

per qunrit r.
Ofhoj and oii,ei L u il :iLgj do., 2.o0

per quarter.
Not eDumeratr d. sivno bania a bbove.
No connection shall be made to the

sewer syBtem without n permit from the
Lewis-Merc- Construction Co., their
associates, Buccexsors or assigns and all
connections shall rndt by themor
under their supervision.

(Concluded tomorrow )

Tlipy Never Fail.
J. N. II irrirf. 3 Fulton M.rkt, Ne-.-

York City, sas:
"I have been usiri- - fuNDUKnt PIlls

last fifteen yesra. Ther.' h nothing
equal to them as Blood Purili rx and
Liver Regulator. But I wish to state
how remarkably they cure i heumitistn.
and how eaeily ; I was affected by

rheumatism in the !e9. My business
(wholesale fish dealer) rsturlly le:id
me to damp plac?. I C'Uiid ;,ot v,

and at night I suffered fearfully :I irud
Balsams, S.irsapariliaa and nil kinds of
tinotures, but they did me. no good and
I was afraid of beinir i cripple. I fii'il
ly commenced unuf ritANDULTll's
Pills. I took two every niiii fr un
nights, then I began to improve. I con-

tinued taking them for forty d;;js and
I got entirely well. Now, whuu-.'ve-

sick, I tuke BRAKDitisrii's Tills. Tut--

never fail."
EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

LINE.

Change of Schedule.

To permit the annual rnnovAiion ol
the steamer Neuse sh will b with
drawn from tbe lirte for a fow days
After Monday Jan. 11th, imt, tut
Neuse will temporarily replaced 'jy tiie
steamer Plymouth, which wilix.iif from
New Berne, (commencing Friday 15:b,
inst.) Tuesdajsand Fridays at 3 p.m.

Tbe Plymouth, while a paseiif-- l.,ut,
has no state-roo- accommooatiuriH.

Timely notice will be niven of ihe
resumption tf by steuuii--
Neuse. Ceo. Henderson, Agi.
New Berne, N. ('., Jin. 8;h, 191.

$10,1)00.
Emtok Journal: Th Nunh tmd

Northwot during tho winter m..nth
do not call for money by the hundred
of thousand. So any one who cuuld uso
loan advantage onu. two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eibt. or tin
thousund dollars, would lind it to his
interest to borrow it from the Kit-tur-

Building and Losn Association of Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

The Eiatern has uirondy loino ;

several thousand dollars to its members
in N. C In my presence December 21m,
1SD1 it granted all applications cn lile
from North Carolina members.

For particulars apply to
Isaac II. Smith,

Now Berne, N. C, General Aneiii.
jin030d

A VSEY
Im j3ortant
Notice To Ail Whom It May

Concern.
I am sick, have not been cn tha Ktreui

since the d.h met., and have been for
warding unpaid assessments since that
dato, but WILL NOT do so atrnis. with
out regard to who iho piirti'-!- .n-- y

You all knowwhern my offica is, and
tbat I will I e pleased to sen y n then).

W. B.'BOYD.

WHEN?
When ihb merchants quit i ro.iuii

they c in sell gooJs chep an Bi;: H-n-.

When thy Ferry i bi.iit iiu--

people can como to New Berne, len
will be better.

S. R. STREET.
General

FIRE Mil LIFE

Insurance Acnt,
hew mum, J.i ,

LINDSAY & CO..
DEALERS IN

Barrels! skrreS
COR. KING AND WATER STS.,

de23 1m PORTSMOUTH, VA.

J. 0. Whitty &

ARE OFFERING FOR SALE

The World Eenowned

TOGETHER WITH THE

Boss" Cotton Presses
whioh combined make the most

satisfactory outfit for ginning cot ten
ever used in this country.

They also oarry a full line of

Belting, Machine Oil,
and Lace Leather,

together with a full line of

HARDWARE.
Send tor prices and some and examine

tnair aioex. iney guarantee mj pieaae you,
J. ft WHITTT CO.,

Oor. South Front and Oiwvtn Bta,

Petition for a Steam Ferry Across
Kense River.

The following petition to tl.o County
Commissioners to establish a Free
Steam ferry or one which will charge
a mere nominal price across Neuse has
been eigaed by nearly 200 of the best
and most progressive men of the city.
Until a bridge is built, which event ap
pears to be too remote to be considered,
we believe the plan proposed would
be acceptable and would in all likeli
hood be the best arrangement that
oould be entered into at this time.
Our business men are realizing the im-

portance of securing better communica-
tion with the surrounding country
which is tributary to New Berne and
also with that which lies near midway
between New Berne and some other
candidate for its trade. To make New
Berne more easily accessible is to en-

sure an increase of trade and an exten-
sion of the territory from which it is to
be secured. To neglect this is to endan-de- r

the continued holding of certain
trade which we now have, for develop-
ments are in progress at other points
which have a tendency from one cause
or another to turn it aside and it is
imperatively necessary that New Berne
should keep pace with the improve-
ments and changed conditions as they
arise or she will be a loser by her
apathy.

Let our bueiceis men awake scd be
stir themselves with miht on the im-

proved traoportation facilities sought in
order that so strong a pressure may be
brought to beir upon those in authori
ty that the petitions may receive the
attention and favorable action which
they merit. The free ferry petition to
whioh we have before alluded reads as
follows:
To The Honorable, The Board of Com

missioners of Craven County:
Your Petitioners Respectfully show

that it has been fully demonstrated and
it is self evident, that cheaper, bettter
and more convenient facilities should
be offered the travelling publio in
crossing and recrossinv, in the going to
and from tbe oity of New Berne. Th
Question of b'lildirjg a bridge to span
the waters of the Neuse at some con-
venient and accessible point near New
Berne has time and again agitated and
OJnsidered by your predecessors; but
owing to tbe great coat of building u
bridge, it was deemed by thm inex-
pedient or otherwise impracticable.
Your petitioners therefore, having the
best interests of your city, your coun
ty and the ad jacent oountry thereto in
view, and well knowing that unless
gome steps are taken to provide safer.
better, cheaper convenience to tbe pub
lic for tbe reaching of your city, that
tne trade of those of your citizens liv
ing on the north side of Neuse river and
especially those of that section of coun
try known as Pamlico county and the
South creek section of Beaufort county.
I or which New Berne is the natural
market), will ba lost entirely to this
city, and in view of the face that rail- -

rdare being built, and have already
biien built tapping the trade tbat ones
sought this city and diverting it into
osber channel, your petitioners deem it
advisable and requests that vour hon
orable body take such steps as may be
necessary to establish a free eteam fer-
ry across Neuse river at some conven-
ient and accessible point to New Berne.
or in lieu of a free ferry, to charge such
nominal rates for tbe transportation of
individuals teams and vehiclea as will
bs sufficient to meet the operating ex-
penses of the same.

Your petitioners feel sure and oer- -

tain that the sum thus expended would
add materially to the building up of
New Berne and the oountry adja-
cent therety. That the increase of the
valuation of your taxable property
would directly repay the sum advanced
to the establishment of this much
needed enterprise; besides miny other
advantages that would be afforded the
entire people of this seotion of your
State.

And we furthermore suggest, that in
establishing th s free eteam ferry, you
will but be performing a duty that you
owe to the citizens of your oonnty
residing on the north Bide of the Neuse
river by making their county town
more accessible to them.

We therefore, as in duty bound will
ever piay.

Coming and fcJoing.

Mr. A. M. Baker Ielt yasterday morn-
ing to take a situation with a leading
dry goods firm of Danbury, Va.

Mrs. L. E. Cleve returned from a visit
to relatives at Greenville.

To the Brethren of St. John's Lodge
No. 3, A. F. & A. M.

You are hereby notified that Brother
8. H. Rountree, G. L., will leotnre
before St. John's Lodge for the next
two weeks, commencing Monday night,
January 25th.

23 lw J. S. Basniqht, Seo.

MARRIED.
Wednesday, January 20th. at the resi-
donoe of Mrs. Delia Cowarv. Rev. R. A.
Willis officiating, Mr. 8.M. Cole to Miss
Annie L. Coward .

Died,
Thursday morning, at 10 o'olook. at

her residenoe on Griffith street, Mrs.
Mary T. Stanly, widow of the late
Alfred Stanly, a brother of Governor
Edward Stanly, about 80 years of age.

The funeral will be held from the
residenoe tomorrow morning at ten
o'olook, Rsv. B. A. Willis officiating.

At her residenoe in Bsaufort. Wed
nesday, January 20th, ot La Grippe,
Mrs. uo, uatseu, agad 40 years.

Her husband and six ohildren sur
vive her. Mrs. Hjtsell was a sister of
Mrs, T. E. Maoe and Mrs. John Walker
of this city, and her nleoes, Mlcses
Aurora Mabe and Nellie Walker, went
down last night to attend the funeral

New Berne'e amateur minstrels will
givs their first performance within ths
nest ten days, at the theatre, for the
benefit of ; The Club; They propose
having oomio songs, local hits, rloh
joke and good mnsio. ,

Rates Charged, etc.

We give this morning the agreement
between the city of New Berne and the
Lewis Meroer Construction Company to
whom the franchise of the city for the
construction and operation of a system
of sanitary sewerage wn recently
granted, and who have already taken
the initiative step in the work by
making the necessary surveys and sub-

mitting them to the proper officials.
Representatives or the company state
that as soon as these preliminary mat-
ters are settled the work of construc-
tion will begin acd be put right through
without delay. The following is the
agreement:

An ordinance to provide for a system
of sanitary sewerage for the city of
New Berne, North Carolina and for in
inhabitants contracting with The Lewis
Mercer Construction Co., their asso-
ciates, successors and assigns for sani-
tary sewers for publio and private use
and g'iviog the said city of New Borne
an option to purchase said sewers.

Be it ordered by the Mivor tnj
Common Council of tbe city of Now
Berne in council convened.

Section 1 Tnat in consideration of
the great 'publio benefit to bo derived
from a system of sewers, and tbe great
expense and riek which will ba in-

curred by the grantees of this f ranchine
in the construction of said sewers the
exclusive right from the date of the
passage of this ordinance until the
purchase of the said system by the city
as hereinafter provided, is hen by
granted to the Lswis-Merc- Construc-
tion Co., their associates, euccessors
and assigns to construct, operate and
maintain all the sanitary sewers that
are now, or which may be hereafter
required during the lilo of this fran-
chise ia the said oity of New Berne
subject, however to tbe right of pur-
chase by the city as hereinafter
provided.

And the said Lowis Mercer Construc-
tion Co., their associates, successors
and assigns, shall have the privilege in
accordance w,ith tbe terms of this ordi-
nance, of using all tbe streets, alloys
and public places within the corpora-
tion limits of tbe said city of New
Berne as they now exist or may here-
after txi.it by extension, for tbe
purpose of laying pipes, conduit or
brick sewers, man-hole- catch basins.
etc, as miy bo necessary to provide an
adequate cystem of sanitary sewerage
to the city of New Berne and for mak
ing repairs, or extensions to such
syBtem during the period in which this
ordiuanoe may be in effect.

section 2 the said Lewis-Merc-

Construction Co., their associates, suc-
cessors and assigns shall exercise due
care and diligence in tbe use of the
streets, alleys and other publio places
and shall cause no unnecessary obstruc-
tion to public travel over or upon the
same, or any injury or unnecessary
interference with any pipes either of
gas or wstsr which may now be law-
fully looated beneath tbe surface
thereof; and the said Ljwia-Iilerot- r

Construction Co., tliull take every
reasonable precaution against accidents
and danger to persons or property in
the exercise of the rights and privileges
hereby granted, aud shall cause all
excavations and obstructions to be pro-
perly lighted and guarded at night and
after the completion of he purposes for
which tbe said streets, alleys and
publio places may be used thoy shall be
restored to their former condition, as
near as may be, without unnecessary
delay.

The Lewis-Merc- Construction Co.,
their associates, successors and assigns
hereby agree to hold the said oity of
New Berne harmless from any liability
wbicn may result to it by reason of any
violation of this seotion.

Section 3 The general plan of the
sewerage system shall be as follows:

Sewers shall be of the best quality of
salt glazed terra coita pipe, truly
cylindrical, and laid upon a true
gradient, with joints made tight by
tirst olass cement mortar, or they shall
be made of first class hard-burne- d brick
laid in first olass cement mortar.

linn holes shall be placed over tin
sewers, not over five hundred feel
apart, and covered with approved cast
iron covers strong enough to curry thr
greatest and heaviest traffic.

Sewers to bs laid at such depth below
the surface of the streets as to give a
fall of not less than three inches in ten
feet from adjacent property.

No sewer pipes shall be less than six
inobes in diamhter, and all sewers shall
be large enough to provide for the easy
flow of all sewago.

Section 4 Before any work is done
tha city of New Berne shall determine
the grade of the streets and notify the
said Lewis Mercer Construction Co ,

their associates, euccessors or assigns
officially of the grade fixed upon and
the sewer system contemplated by this
oontraot shall oonform thereto, and any
expanse incurred in tbe removal tf
mains or laterals to conform to any
subsequent ohange of grade shall be
paid for wholly by the said city of New
Berne.

Section 5 In further consideration
of the great benefit to be derived from
tne said system of sewers, the said city
of New Berne hereby agrees to furnish
free of cost to the said Lewis-Merce- r

Construction Co., their associates, rs

and assigns the water neoessary
to thoroughly flush tbe said system of
sewers when and as it may be required
and in sufficient quantity to all times
secure the out flow of all sewage from
the entire system, provided this does
not exoeed 2 hours a day twioe a week
through a one inch nozzle,

v Seotion 6 It shall be proper and legal
for the said Lewia-Meroe- r Construction
Co., their associates, successors afid
assigns to charge for sewer service not
to exoeed, the following named annual
rates, which shall be payable quarter-
ly in advance.

One dwelling house of S rooms or
less, (2.50 per quarter.

One dwelling house of S rooms
13 00 per quarter.

One dwelling house of 7 rooms
$8 50 per quarter.

One dwelling bouse of 8 rooms, 11.00
per quarter.

One dwelling house of 9 rooms, ti. 50
per quarter.

One dwelling house ot 10 room, 85 00
per quarter., - -

Each additfonal room above lo rooms

Sails for Vancehoro,
MONDAYS & FRIDAYS, 8:30 A.M.

Returning, leaves Vanceboro

TUESDAY and SATURDAY, 8:30 A.M.

F..,!,. received liaily under cover
i Ciydi-- ' Wharf.

RALPH GRAY,
Agent.

Piano For Sale.
In good tune and first-clas- s order,

line JUbi.n,,' y case at a very low
prii-- , at the

tili EN I'.ONT NOVELTY STORE.
i7 Mi.idle street,

1 w Cor A, ley next to Baptist Church.

MO. 3 T. BRYAN,

i;i .!l l"i i.r vcp mi in B b.jI olttd and aat-- h
u-- Km 1 lit.., ,

Mi.v i, foun.i wneii uantej neartbelce'fielory.
'is', ,,.( ,!..;rc(.i, r u cltlze:: and' '' jauianr

. 0. Bragaw,
AlTOilNEY AT LAW,

NEW !E-vN- N. C.

Office Ov:t Citizens Bank.
i:.:;dwtf

edmond

WtlOLKHALE DEALER INJ

mum,

and CIGARS,

South Front Street,

liev Seine. H. C.
I.MU-- . ilwlv '

Timber Wanted.

Wantr.i o purchase oak timber on
ii'Kbent prices paid.

OAK,
Journal office, Not Berne.

For Sale,
(iru Vaibott Eoitino. 25 H. P., and

Toiler 111) H. 1'. Will sell cheap or
exi !i..in,re fnr lur.ib'T or four foot cord
wood. Ktu:ino md boiler in good con-ouu-

Keason for selling have put in
a lr ;er .n".
OOLusBOliO HK1CK & TILE WORKS

Til.li.h,.r. N.t'. delfldlwwlm

BERRY'S

i;w

;: r r, and Renewals of the
Iv- :.. J.iut::rji, Papers. Magazines,

i. 'VI vii. etc , etc.. solicited,
By "iituci .bltu through this Agency

3 vo order fees, postage,
and worry :n ease of loss of money

the mails. janlG lw

PROFESSIONAL
AND

mum papering.

All kinJi of FIRST-CLA- 8S WGRK
ia thin line, dono oa SHORT NOTICE
and at REASONABLE PRICES.

Samples RnJ ull the I a tost styles can
bo seen by applying at the GASTON
HOUSE.

WM. P. LAWRENCE.

Long Investments.
PartieB wishing to make long Invest-

ments on oity property drawing eight
per cent interest per annum, payable

will do well to call at
my office and learn full particulars.

P. B. PELLETIER.
Deo. 11. 1S.91. dtf

Seed Potatoes For Sale.
Seoond growth Irish Potatoes, raise!

on the Eastern Shore of Maryland,.
ESPECIALLY FOB SEED.

Apply to , " .v.,
, B. D. L. FLETCHER.

- i14 dwlm - ' Oape Charlea, Va.

The protest of Democracy
against czarism and the suppres-

sion of debate under Speaker Reed
was a protest of principle, and tbe
principle applies to a Democratic
majority. The temptation to pay
tne Republicans back in their own

coin is a strong one, but it should
be firmly resisted. New York

World.

It is now quite plain that the
leaders ot the Democratic party
realize (hat something must be

done to prevent the Iree coinage
of silver becoming a
paramount issue iu the present
Congress or in the
presidential campaign next fall.

The Democratic party is so divided
on the silver question that were a
free silver plank to be inserted in

the national platform, tbe chances
of scoring a victory at the election
next November would be reduced
to a minimum, because the Eastern
States would be arraved solidly
against the Democracy, while not
a single one of tbe Western States
could be carried on such an issue,
not even the silver States them
selves. Woild.

LOCAL NEWS.
JEW ADVKR TIS &.H I NTS.

Dig Ike-Wh- en?

Virgil 8. Bryan Removal.
J. S. Basnight Lodge notice.
C. E. Slover Macoaroons, etc.
W. B. Bo)d Important notice.

The Fair is just one month off.

Weather for North Carolina: Fair
until Saturday, preceded by slightly
oooler on the immediate oast.

Messrs. L. Sohuliz & Co. hmc rented
aid wi 1 cstiblhh a bnnjb store at the
corner cf S.iuth Froot and Middle sts.,
next to K. U. Jome'.

On tte thoouug charge, Mr. W. E.
Giimsley appeared iu open court and
submitted. Judgment wan suspended
upon payrmut if cost.

The erection ot Mrs. Sudio Herring
ton's double dwelliog on Metcalf street,
adjoining the reaidenoe of Capt. Geo.
W. Wallec-J- one portion of wbioh ia to
be occupied by herself and the other by

her brothar-in-la- Mr. Ed. J. Mat
thews, was begun yesterday.

A pleasant musical entertainment by

the Little Sunbeam Society of the Bap

tist Sunday-eoho- is to take place
tonight at the Y. M. C. A. hall. About
two dozan of the little folks are to par
ticipate. There will be some recita
tions. The money raise! will be for
the benefit of the church. Attend,
enjoy yonreelf, and help forward the
good cause.

A good many names have been hand- -

el in forcopies of the Journal's Fair
edition, but there is ohanoci for many
more. Notwithstanding our repeated
requests for names of people whom our
citizens would like to have a oopy of
this issue, some who have given us lists
have seemed to fear they might oon-tai- n

too many names. So we say again,
give us a list of all you would like to
have a copy. We have plenty of them
and we will send them where desired.
Send in the names at onoe.

Messrs. Jones & Co. 's barrel faotory
at Union Point is busily engaged mak
ing truok barrels in adyanoe for the
shipping season. They h .ve eight
coopers now employed and expeot to
inoressa the number a little later ia the
season. They inform us that they have
enough staves, beads and hoops pre1

pared for 16,000 barrels, and since
Monday morning, - at whioh time the
work of putting them together was
bugun, they have finished 800. They
are of flour barrel sias and shape, and
each one has four ventilated staves.

We acknowledge the reoeipt from
the Hiitorloal Publishing Company, of
Philadelphia) of a , handsome ololh
bound oopy of tbe valuable work,
"Footprints cf the World's History,"
br the renowned writers and histo
rians, William S. Bryan and John
Clark Ridpath, LL D. It narrates won'
derful, curious and beautiful events,
recorded ia the best literature of
Europe and Amerioa, front the earliest
ages to the present time, smbraoing
ttrange incidents, wonderful descrip-

tions and remarkable fasts in the lives
of celebrated historical oharaoters,
rulers of nations,' great generals and
their battles, heroes in morals Sad
leaders in the world's progress. It is
an Instructive and profusely illustrated
work that will prove entertaining to
both old and young. , , ' '

'uro.
cr .tm f tn'ar powder.

niwHi-M- t of . i" ti , nr. ngtli.
Latest V. .V, Government rood Report

1ST OTIC IB.

Bar ringtn & Baxter

iue next Thirty Days

wiil c!o: out their

WINTStt CLGT&IMG,

Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Seduction.
Cros 'eti's and Ztigler's

."hoea the same prie s.
in'..

Hew Oarrbg Shsp,
Just opened on Bro :d street, where all

kliida of

CART, WAGON & BUGGY
WORK

will he dune on short notice.
AI'O. we have a FIRST-CLAS-

HOUSE MIOElt from iho West, where
a phoer on bis mei i:.

Oivo u.- a call and we will gi?e satis-
faction.

H. WINflELD & SONS.
j ml 1 lwti

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE TdE

Largest and East Selected Stock ',!

WATCHES, JWELIiY
Silverware znd Novcititis

ever in New lierno. I hnv j :i
iron; lhi North with a Fill,

STUCK of ell kinds of goods in my line,

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptitit Church.

5j

is s::ot;i.!. bear in
MIN'D ; .. k - - for uttacks ol

Croop ' '" 11 i ) ir. psit-- foi

this in- - de den,-.- . Uvvtya h.ivhlr
a bottle of : L!..ir. t kuip Sjviiti"

in ih:-- . Ik-- )'';'!.' .jr the re- -

Cil tf i:. -- a l':. W Ihfiy, and
lor '.,) ' a. store 011

n. x i ' ,;i House ,

: : .
--.nr.

Buckwlicat,
Oatmeal,
Boneless Cecils!

Finest Hour c--2

AT

.if

Boot and Slice Maker
POLLOCK STREET,

SEW BESNE. N. C.

MnviiiK secured he pervicf-s-o- a BklllU
MMiit.uii i'tiii lli Wnrbm n from
Nnw Y)Fr, am now finly prtpartd to till
promptly uli onloi'hi'or duo

(XaTUM MADE HOOTS AND SHOES-
TIip rrnny yr thnt I Imv satisfactorily

supplied hf wantBof my nunicroim patrona
)8 in' hest guaraaieu of tho character of my
woik.

Sfpairlnj; a specialty. Neatly and prompt-
ly don.
"uovttJw tf lsl.p JOHN' MoSORLEY,

Having bought out the entire stock of
Furniture of A M. BAKER, I will
oontiuue the business at the same stand,
and reepeotfully eolicit n share of the
publio patronage.

Also, I will continue the manufac-
ture of ALL GRADES OF MAT-

TRESSES.
Old Mattresses renovated and put in

flrst-olas- s order.

W.P.JONES.

appointment of Egan. TheEgan
- responsibility is a heavy one.

THif calling o! a National Con--
' vention by the Prohibition party

' ' Is now the-- quadrennial evidence
tJhat ,the party still exists. It
''exists, however, only as a fad; as a
National issue it is defunct. It

'oould not even be used to pat cold
' water on the heads of the fiery en

thnsiasts who are rushing into war
with Chili. World.

- The redaction of the cotton
, acreage by 20 per cent., as reoom

mended ! by" the Memphis eonveo

tion, is generally approved by the
cotton ' State - newspapers and
seems to te a wise proposition. ' It
is estimated .that it wonld reduce
11 3 crop fully a million bales below
the. excessive production of the
p"t i year. It would , probably
r a it more than that figure.

" Ttar. inl7 dwtf


